Trinity Lutheran
Church Foundation

Welcome to the Trinity Lutheran Church
Foundation 2016/2017 Concert Series!

Since 1974, the Trinity Lutheran Church Foundation
has existed to support and strengthen our mission
at Trinity: “Welcoming the community to worship
and grow in serving God”; and through this concert
series we aim to do just that, welcome you, the
community, to six select concerts presented by
Trinity Lutheran Church.

Concert Series

It all promises to be a wonderful mix of sacred,
classical and Lutheran music for all ages. We hope
you will join us.
Please reserve these dates on your calendar today
and watch for more detailed information closer to
each concert. You may also follow us on Facebook
or e-mail andrew@trinitymhd.org to be added to
our concert series updates.
For more information about the Trinity Lutheran
Church Foundation, please view our website at
www.trinitymhd.org or contact the church office at
218-236-1333.

Trinity Lutheran Church Foundation
210 7th St. S
Moorhead, MN 56561-0188

For this inaugural year, we are delighted to serve
as hosts to two choirs, the Fargo-Moorhead Choral
Artists and the National Lutheran Choir. We will also
be featuring area musicians, Trinity ensembles, and
our own pipe organ at three other concerts, and
partnering with the Northwestern Minnesota Synod of
the ELCA for their annual assembly at Concordia
College to round out the year.

2016/2017
Inaugural Year

“Come, Sing with Bach!”

“Community Lessons & Carols”

Join us for this unique opportunity
to sing some of Bach’s beloved
harmonizations of our favorite texts,
paired with his organ preludes, in
this celebration of the maestro.
The program will open with Bach’s
“Concerto in A Minor” for organ and
conclude with his cantata for baritone
solo and chamber orchestra, “Ich habe genug”, featuring
Dr. Jonathan Lasch of Concordia College and musicians of
the Fargo-Moorhead Symphony.
A wonderful evening celebrating the music of J.S. Bach!
A free-will offering will be received in aid of Churches
United for the Homeless.

Following in the tradition of King’s
College, Cambridge, plan on attending
this classic opportunity to prepare
hearts and minds for the coming
Christmas.
Lessons will be shared by representatives
of our community and carols will be
led by Trinity’s Cathedral Choir,
children’s choirs, brass group and bell ensemble. Trinity
members have enjoyed this tradition for many, many years.
Hopefully you, too, will make this a part of your annual
preparations for Christmas.
A free-will offering will be collected for Lost & Found
Recovery Center.

The National Lutheran Choir will
begin their year-long tribute to the
500th Anniversary of the Protestant
Reformation with this concert at
Trinity featuring Bach’s “Cantata 80,
Ein feste Burg is unser Gott (A Mighty
Fortress is Our God),” for choir and
chamber orchestra.
Don’t miss the opportunity to hear
this world-renowned choir, directed by Dr. David Cherwien,
as they celebrate the work of the early Lutheran composers.
Tickets are available at the church office or online at
www.trinitymhd.org.
In advance, $20 adults, $10 students (17 and under free).
At the door, $25 adults, $12 students.

Sunday, September 25, 2016

Saturday, December 17, 2016

Friday, March 17, 2017

“500th Anniversary Concert”

Trinity choirs and ensembles

Andrew Steinberg, Jonathan Lasch & You

7 p.m.

National Lutheran Choir

7 p.m.

7 p.m.

“Organ Spooktacular”

“Mozart Requiem”

“Lutheran Radio Hour - or thereabouts”

You and your family are invited to
experience the spooktacular sounds of
our historic pipe organ at Trinity as we
enjoy this second annual celebration
of All Hallows’ Eve - an afternoon of
music for all ages.
Featured composers include Igor
Stravinsky, John Williams, and Edward
Greig among others, and yes, candy will be on hand for
trick-or-treaters, along with cider and coffee for all.
Costumes are encouraged, but not required.
Bring along canned goods or make a donation to our local
food shelf.

Under the direction of Dr. Michael
Culloton, the Fargo-Moorhead Choral
Artists, will be joined by a professional
orchestra and soloists to present one
of the most beloved choral
masterpieces ever written, Mozart’s
Requiem.
Dedicated to performing choral music
with artistry and precision, the choir will also present
works by Mendelssohn, Purcell, and others at this concert.
Tickets are $15 ($5 for students) and available online
through www.fmchoralartists.org.
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday at 2:00 p.m.

Are you missing Garrison Keillor?
Join us for this light-hearted evening
of songs and stories (reminiscent of
an old radio show) provided by special
guests, Lake Guilt-Be-Gone Chancel
Choir, Lake Guilt-Be-Gone Bluegrass
Band and, (if he’s still alive), Luther’s
oldest living classmate, Lester
Methusaleh Gutenberg.
This concert will be held at Memorial Auditorium at
Concordia College as part of the Northwestern Minnesota
Synod’s annual assembly. Ticket information will be
available at a later date.
It’s going to be a lot of fun that you will not want to miss!

Sunday, October 30, 2016

January 14-15, 2017

Friday, June 9, 2017

Fargo-Moorhead Choral Artists

Andrew Steinberg, organ

4:13 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church

